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ITHURSDAY MORNING THK TORONTO WORLDO FEBRUARY 22 1900

TORONTO WAS SHOCKED 
BY THE MOURNFUL NEWS

ton and n member of the 13th Battalion, 
well known in till* city. He enlisted 

with “C" Company, being one of the first 
to volunteer.

n chum of the inte rto. Dcslauriere. He 
was formerly a member of the 43rd Bat
talion, and to a noted shot. He was a 
member of the Ottawa Football Club, and 
lmd been a conductor on the Ottawa lîlec- 
trlc Hallway. He was a eon of It. Burns, 
proprietor of the Navlu House, Otta va. 
He was 23.

but

Our Neighbor Washington's Birthday. THE 96

CARET STANDARDToronto Men Insured.
After the formation of both Canadian 

contingents the City Council placed lire 
policies tar $1000 on all the Toronto men 
therein. Thus, with the first contingent 
there were 124 men Insured, while In the 
second there were 141. The money Is pay
able to whom ibe soldiers desired.

We’ve borrowed the axe 
to cut down a few prices. 
Come in and see what you 
think of our chopping. 
The shortest month and; 
the shortest price. There; 
are only six more days.; 
in the month and we! 
have a lot of things toj 
move out before March’

Wood Split Pulley
The original and genuine DODGE Wflnrw 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and 
all purposes. - We carry an immense stock 
and can till any ordinary order from stock 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None othe'r as goon 
There are imitations. LARGEST PU1I vv 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 19m 
price list.

Continued from -Page I,

•ÈÊÊïfe* The Wounded.
The following comprise the wounded :
Pte. Angus Macaulay, one of the wounded, 

the son of lier. E. A. Macaulay of Xepean- 
fctreet, was a member of the 43rd Bnttuliou.

„ . .... and was a clerk In a city drygoods store.
Ancient Foresters* Action. Pte. w. ti. Kltchle le a son of the late

At the meeting of the Executive Council Chief Justice Ritchie of the Supreme Court, 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters, which and a brother of County Crown Attorney 
met yesterday In the offices of the society Itltchle. He Jointed the first contingent on 
In Wesley Buildings, the following résolu- tl-.e day It left Ottawa. He la 23 years of 

, rv,, „ I lion was unanimously adopted: “This Ex- age and la well known and highly este -med
incur.-cot. Mason of the Royal Grena- ccutlve Connell has heard with deep regret In Ottawa's smart set. 

dlers, himself a veteran and wounded at of tbe death of 20 bravo Canadian soldiers Vte. Charles I*. Clark Is a son of John
and the wounding of many others, desires , Clark of the Dominion Police Department,

norter with «om„ " to convey to the sorrowing relatives of the I He Is a former member of the 43rd Bat-porter with some particulars regarding Lis gallant fallen and wounded heroes Its deep- ; talion, and Is well known here as a ho -aey
sons military career. est sympathy and to place on record Its player and bicyclist.

"I have Just been Informed of a message M"8? appreciation of the bravery of all Pte. Coleman, a printer by trade, Is a sent by Lord Roberts to the effect tha7my S& °( JM*B'to in’ &ToK, fee^e^eT H9 They *0 rdievu Distress from Dyspepsia.

°ews*thiu“bis i^™yIs'nS^serloda‘2“» d^hlMorls°to reisers Vtol £ ^ K**8*0"’ ^onand Too Hearty Eating. A per.

great relief to his mother and myself." Jects ef the Canadian Patriotic Association, I*te. Bradshaw came from the 16th Bat- ‘ect rcmed7 tor Dizzmess, Nausea, Drowsi-
Capt. James C. Mason, tho an officer In feeing that the losses already recorded make talion. Prince Edward County. ness, Bad Tastefa the Month Coated Toneuclieutenant* -fi KeMdl, 'jff tS? I&°f th* Pain’in the Side, TORHDLIVE,?

hew^l'd' g01Jutt2eCranksl’,t>he1<conldtirot 55525? 7“ ^TThonTon ^ Ve*:taUe-

forYlm/’^ln*»’receut° letter ffon^Col^O* ”7 im®M PK‘

<er to Col. Mason, the former refers thus and ex-Mayor of lngersoll, presided at the irions? 1îft Sllmmer •“ thle city visiting
to Capt. Mason- "Meanwhile he u .ir.in» meeting. friends He was an Irish medical student
his work thoroly well a^d Is maintaining ---------- from P«blto University. whither he hadSJîffSSflMS.—» -»| SORROW IN MONTREAL. iiïHE THE TORONTO GENERAL

but took tho first train to Toronto, where
he enlisted under Col. Otter. Subséquent- TnilPTP PnnnnniTinil 
I.v he asked to be transferred to the Otta- I Kl|\ I \ LllnrUnfl I II IN
wa Company, as be knew many of the boys I I IIVVIW Will WIIF1IIVI1
belonging to It, and this was done. Pte.
Thompson has seen considerable of the 
uorld. and had boon connected with Dr.
Jameson In his famous raid. He was well
acquainted with that part of Africa In which I rue TUDCC IIDDED CTADEVC 
the Canadians were engaged. When attend-I Hit InnLL IRTCn OIUllLld 
lng the university he had been Invited by 
an officer of the Rhodesian Horse to visit 
Rhodesia, and he spent six or eight months 
'n that country.

The Man Who Is Captared.
f ££ J- p-hF00d/ „w5° “ I CORNER OF Y0N6E AND CGLBORNE STS.former member of F Company, 43 rd Bat
talion. He is a nephew of cx-Ald. 71. Stew
art. He was a member of the Capital 111- 
crosse team of 1809. /

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Mixed Team o 

termediat 
Them i

thru the Cuban campaign and afterwards 
went to the Philippines, where he now is.

*TORONTO'S WOUNDED.
.■A

Lieut. J. C. Mason Wae Sllarhtly
Wounded—He Was Bound to 

Go to the Front. THE FINAL SC

'iw SICK HEADACHE XeTTmffton I'i
CftllKC O.

Pat l

Batcche, very kindly furnished o World reVj

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cared by tvese 
Little Pills.M/ll i

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 20801 

Toronto

The hockey ma 
tua 1-street Kink 
pointing one to Hi 
-uipeg Victorias - 
Toronto teqm, tb; 
Junior and inter 
The score at half 
of Toronto, while 
nipeg scored two 
the total at the tin 
B, poor exhibition, 
work at intervals. 
Toronto teem wm 
this season, as vv< 
et the right time, 
two men shy of 
Shamrock»—K. F»< 
ronto's seven <•< n 
diatc player», ôuç 
C'arruther», who i: 
un the ice this yen 
off with a rush h; 
Johnson, the cove 
nnd only goal of 
long lift. The ii«*n 
home team, Morri 
spine nice combina 
( The second half 
>; W'aa played nod 
Very little différé

ISt.
Men’s 10.00 Ulsters for 8.00.

Men’s 6.00 Waterproofs for 3.75.
Men’s 10.00 Suits for 8.25.

Boys’ 3.00 Reefers for 2.25.
Boys’ 5.OO Reefers for 4.00.

Youths’ 7.50 Suits for 6.25.
Youths’ 9.00 Overcoats for 7.00. 

Youths’ 12.00 Overcoats for 9.00.

24

HELP WANTED.................................... «......................... . „ . ■
\\TANTED—BOY TO LEARN TAILOR. W lug. F. Stubbs, 40 King west/ *Small Dose.
*P RAVELERSt WANTED ON COMMÎT 
X Sion, to call upon manufacturera nii-r 
chants^and^hyslchin».^ Big money to’tight"

Small Price.

These are Indeed complimentary words , 
to be treasured by the many friends of B*te,c*** of the Killed and Wonnti
the gallant officer. Cnpt. Mason served I ed Who Enlisted at the Corn- 
three years as a member of “I" Co., U. i merclal
O.R., before receiving his commission «» ,. ®
captain of “E" Co., Royal Grenadiers, in Montreal, Feb. 2L(Special.)-H goes wlth- 
wnlch regiment he has now completed five out saying that the news of Sunday’s bat-
f**", *8*5=6: His military record is of tie at Modder River and the loss of so 
the highest, he having commanded the I , „ , ’ ana tne 1088 or 80
Grenadiers in the marching and tiring com- u'anT Canadians has created sorrow In 
petitions which they won In 1807, 1808 and the commercial metropolis. Among the 
1800. Socially he Is no less popular than Montreal casualties, perhaps the man best 
in military circles, and the eyes of many known among military men was Corporal 
are watching witfi Interest his career la Robert Goodtcllow ot “ti” Company. He 
booth Africa. ’ ^ was descended from an old Eugilsn mlll-

Speaking generally of the campaign, Col. >l|ry family, and waa brought up In King- 
Mason expressed a high opinion of General «ton, Ont., where he did hie first soldier^ 
Jfuhcrt s ability, and the befief that Ueu. lnS In the 14th l'.W.O. Rifles. Soon after 
Buller would never have succeeded In Gw Northwest Rebellion he enlisted In 
ri1Jt_wa,.S<>t for th0 work ,loue by ‘"u Company, R.U.C.L, Toronto, being 
Lord Roberts. He had not the same oplu- transferred to “B” Company, 8t. John's, 
ton of Gen. Cronje, and thought his division where he was promoted to corporal, and 
was really directed by some continental subsequently sergeant. He took his dis- 
offlcer of reputation. charge and came to Montreal to net as

Pte. Morris Vsalerwster, «ereeant instructor of the 3rd Victoria
An Incident In connection with the , V68’ under the late Major Rudiger. He 

wounding of Pte. Morris Vandorwnter, P. îtei'-.e1cr\vd Ior soule time as sergeant In 
reads like a fairy tale. On the night ot !re 0Lh Royal Scots of Canada. At the 
the engagement (Snnday Iastj Miss Vauder- tl.me tae ,nr«t South African contingent 
water of 120 Sorauren-avenue, a slater of 'vaa raided he rejoined the Scots to fncilt- 
the young man, had a remarkable dream He married Mias I.edcn,
which proves to have been no less than a “autnter or former Quartermaster-Sergeant 
case of second sight. She dreamed that ot th,e R»yal AllUtary College, Kmg-
she had spent the day on the South Afrl- ; „ ' D0W llvln8 In Toronto. Mrs. Good- 
can battlefield, and, tho close to her bro- ,l8 st present residing at Benunnr-
ther, could not reach him. Then she saw r-ifsTl, “el" ouly daughter. Corporal
the Canadians charge over the red, sandy . und krs family were member»
veldt, with the Boers pouring n withering 01 tae Church of St. John the Evangelist, 
file upon them from the front of their Private Lester,
kopjes. In the rush, the sTnoke seemed to The late Private C. Lester of “E" Com- 
obscure most ot the Toronto boys, but she P«ny, 2nd Batt., R.O.R.I., was a former 
could see her brother clearly, and saw a memoer of the 2nd Lite Guards. He had 
bullet strike him Just below the shoulder, been employed in Montreal for a few 
then she seemed to be released from the months when he applied at the Drill Hull 
Invisible force that chained her and ran tor enlistment in tne 2nd Royal Canadian
lonvitru. "The bullet has glanced off Lis Artillery. While his enlistment papers
jibs, she said to herself, and arrived Just " ere being made out he was stricken down 
In time to catch him as he fell. Tearing with typhoid fever, and spent a couolo of 
away hie clothes she seemed to be engaged months In the General HosoitaL 
In staunching the flow of blood when she only thoroly convalescent 
awoke. ! listed.

Miss Vanderwater said nothing nboat her ’mere Is no man of the name of Barrie 
dream until the news ot the engagement In "ti" Company. The name Is supposed 
reached here yesterday. She Is a trained to be a mistake, for Private Cecil H Bar- 
nurse, and is sorry she did not go with the rlc, son of Mr. George Barrie, merchant 
first contiteent In that capacity. In view Private Barrie never belonged to any vol- 
of the hopfcfyl character of her dream Miss unteer corps before enlisting In the South 
i anuer\w»r Is not apprehensive of a fatal African contingent, 
result to tmi brother.
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TO BENT

Oak Hall Clothiers,
— ---- - -
ZX FFICB TO LET-GOOD XOBTtr 
v7 light, suitable for a studio, architect', 
or engineer's office. For full particular! 
apply to A. M. Campbell, Boon! a S 
federation Life Building. Telephone 2351.

:

are prepared to receive offers for 
leasing for a term of years115 King Street East and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Store closes every day, including Saturdays, at 6 o’clock.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

T71 OR SALE—DALBY HOUSE, ELOhA 
JC or would rent for a term of rear. 
to good tenant : good reasons given for anil 
lng. For particulars apply Box 63 Elorai

OF THEIR BUILDIN6
—ON THE—

______________oooooooooooooooooooo

I HAMILTON NEWS §
dooooooc::::Y

The flats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat.

game went to Tu 
While Gringras :u 
for Winnipeg, 
nml it was not 
stars on the local 
pie In goal, and R 
ward line, while tl 
iilpeg forward* sec 
careless a-t times.

Toronto (3): <
George’s); point, « 
cover-point. Morph 
ward*. Bert Mot 
(INirkdale) C Tem 
iPetrrhoro).

Winnipeg (3): G< 
c<>. ei’-puint, john-M 
Campbell, Roxlioro

Referees, first h 
ond half—J. Bain. 
—.McKay, Tobin. * ’J 
Game. Tram.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
VIT ANTED-INVESTORS WÏ-STrioi* 
W 11,000.00 to 110,000.00 to Ctih to la! 

vest In a new venture, which will realb» 
very large profits. Permanent potitl n. 
given to suitable men. Apply for full uL 
formation to Box 98, this,office.

'll

WINNIPEG GREATLY EXCITED I X
Application to be made at the office otThe News of the Battle and the 

Slangrhter of Canadians Caused 
a Profound Sensation.

Winnipeg,'Feb. 21.—(SpeclaL)—Great ex
citement was caused thruout the city to-1 
day by receipt of the news from Modder 
River that the Canadian contingent, 'u an 
engagement under General Colvlie, had seeq 
tho tnickcst of the fight, and that the ensu- [ V . 
nltles among them were serious, the killed V I 
nnd wounded IndudHng well-known local | 91 
men. Ihc fact of Major Arnold being 
wounded spread thruout the city like will- 
fire, and tue question as to the extent of 
bis Injuries was asked a hundred times.
During the whole day the newspaper offices 
have been deluged with telephone mes
sages, while crowds always surrounded the 
bulletin boards .and eagerly discussed the 
names. With the exception of Major Ar
nold, Sergt. Scott of Victoria, 
zle of Portage la PralrieN Pte. Duncalfc 
and Pte. A. jiiaundrllle, few of the others 
are known here, all the others having come 
from British Columbia.

Probably of Victoria.
Sergt. Scott, killed, Is probably William 

T. Scott of Victoria, B.C., who visited Win
nipeg with the James’ Bay rowing crew 
two years ago.

Vte. Hugh Mackenzie, one of the wounfl-
v„ . . , , . , Corporal Alex. McQueen. vd. Is well known In Winnipeg and Portage

1 te. Vnnderwuter Is only 21 years of age The only Quebec member of ih» mn *H Erairle. He Joined B Squadron when 
âmdhnu‘î,!.-aen,ü,embc^ 01 the ,<Jae.e/'9 -,°"u tmgent wno has giv^l up his life “for h?â MnJor Williams made his first call for men., 
ambulance corps. He was with the Lana- country Is Corporal Alexander Meinmen8 had keen teaching Nairn School, near A 

part in the Sunnysidc en- aged 22. He was the son of Mr Hortnr I>ort-1Re la Prairie, and resigned his pod-1 ^
SSSSS^ SKn 01 Mr', n' ,W' Van- McQueen of this city, a^d a yonug man or ,!™ to mllet' He tiad considerable mill-
dernater, «nd had been employed as as- special excellence and nn ™ tary training In the East.T*iïèTÜ™aSe*Dt ^>5? fer!8 Thed'brotL^worLa1nrtê(2arehoa That Hat? Atrold, fhTp'^r captain

rluu,a5 û88l8tant steward, and the sister Is of A Company, had been wounded, wa» 
pi. i> tt , v,, _ , I earned. Corporal McQueen had been for bfl<1 news to almost every WJnnipegger

came the past eight years In the employ of Mr. 2vho heard It this morning. Major Arnold
î?®” aS°.w^h his d^harge Sampson, the plumber, and has always haa been so long part and parcel of Win-

i*A#2le "titl8h army, having seen service been sober, trustworthy and industrious nipeg's social and military life that he wa» 
l&eri undfr Roberta, been Inva- He was a member of No. 6 Co., O.T., 8th hu>wn thruout the length and breadth of
Joined11^!?»’R6?1 ^Iflefhen Gom?LKlfleu«an<1 uch esteemed by his the land. A d.n5.hing and enthusiastic sol-,
« K.C.R.I., of which he has been comrades. His excellency as a soldier will (Ucr, be was warmly congratulated by all Phone 602
flnw ri^.»nefr^™1?i'e’.an.<l.Wlla„one.0t-,ye th aPPrec.lat<M When It Is learned that !,n Promotion to the command of the 246 
the1 eleven ifr^L,Lh. r?, C t0 enli8t' bvaldes ‘^rae weeks before Christmas he was ap- lending company oj the Royal Regiment “<’
Keoti.nti ÎÎ® /a.8 a native of Panted a corporal of his own company: Canadian Infantry, and It Js probable that
43 v!4ra’n? ed»eapparent r between 40 anti Me was one of the first to volunteer Ills 1 was his own rashness which placed him 
o years of age !nri,,?ei8 f<?r the c»ntln8eut, and was most Jn an exposed position and caused film to
.. -- ™' M' Ml Stewart. neh. „™itic.-aA the Prospect of going to |>e wounded Major Arnold served thru lhe
Fte. M. M. Stewart was a member of “F” ugut aS»lnst the enemies of England. Northwest Rebellion with the 00th ltlfl-s 

Company, Q.O.R., and Is considered one Montreal'» Wounded. and wa8 regarded by the militia authorities
• ho1 n0.?1!1/?1 ™embe,s Ot “C" Company of The following are the details of Mont- f9 /ne of tae mo8t Promising young officers
the ll.C.H.I. He has seen about six years’ real’s wounded: *n *be eorvice.
MmifL'r»! member of the Northwest .Arthur Percy Thomas of the Duke of Ward Was Well Known,
the 15th Barin^’lon0 °,n t0.a /orm ln A,orb 8 M-G. Hussars was l>orn In Montreal pto- Ward, whose name Is In the list
son nf u lieutenant. He is a # Years ago and is the son of Mr. James of Toronto men wounded, Is a former troop-
Bcveriev i,r;„r ./ace K,' ® ewurt of 233 jFhomas, eontnieter, 03 Shuter-strcct. His « of the Royal Canadian Dregoons here.
SG-xvnrZ thfe^inflnd, ,a. -brother of Ralph Sth£r m,}rricd Ml»» Henry of Montreal. Hc went from Winnipeg as a member of 
sicnèfl hl*hnnUH^r Stewart re- He has six brother» and flve sisters, end tke Yukon contingent; He was last in Win-
try r<*routo Pool- JYae ?ntrayal®r for, Messrs. Greensblelds c nipeg a short time l>efore the enrollment

11’ssheJ «Iu'm rit4e front. t rnJr 1hIc|1 pO8ltl0° he hatl been about f"r the first contingent, and after n brief
Lasher and McGlverln lhums. 9. Tear. He Is a member of the Church of sta7 here went East. Thus It was that lie,

Iles J. F. Lssher and Lorimcr McGlverln h-a8land and Is unmarried. enlisted tn Toronto. He has many friends PERSONAL.
^efe chums, and both were members of i-5Jtk,bert3 wa8 born at Banbury, Eng.. In Winnipeg. " —.........................—....................—
hi Both were employed !° Mxîhîïïî llv/,d for twelve months Pte. Maundrllle of the number killed, was LADIES, MANY WEALTHY,
by the Canadian Mutual Loan Company JÎ™, ' ?,la address here being 125 a former resident of Winnipeg. About a want husbands. Box 744, Belle-
aud they were likewise associated In dlV I “0z.<>l"8treet' !? a son of Charles Ro Vcar ago he went West with a determin. I vllle- Af
férent aquatic societies. Pte. McGlrerin ifrts’ 11 Present living at Swindon, Eng. Hon to see the world. Previous to his le-rr waï0aMc!',yearS °f ,,ge' and b •«"« Husîara connet'ted "‘th the Duke of YoÂ lng Winnipeg he was employed ‘hy'KobeM 
N- ,• McGlverln, secretary of the Royal I . u ',, ÿ 80,19- butçhers. as deliverymanHamilton lacht Club of Hamilton, «Iso a L-ila“ A Sb"w was horn at Quebec in fatallJr live at Neche, North Dakota"
/ at 'e of HaL B. McGlverln, the well- xr36!?“wbeen llviner wit!l his father, The Oddfellows’ Grand Lodge
»r/,T inLr Ck.etrr of Ottawa. He took a “,r’ H’aM’ “haw, at 38 McGill College avc- aM*don. when the news cameS!'ook
far/LJ? erMt ‘a sp°rts here, being an en- ?i?e’an5î belonged to No. 5 Company of handsome collection, and . 
thuslasttc yachtsman and football plavcr the T’lctoria Rifles. v passed a patriotic resolution.

Son of tlie Depnty-Reglstrar. „™U8 A- Moore was born at Great 
Pte. L'ssher is a sou of J. F. C Us«her Incolnshlrc, Eng., and come to

, deputy registrar of the Provincial s^cre’ w Î! wben waa but 7 years old. He 
tary's Department. He Is about 27 rear. Î?d ,beeP employed as a stonecutter In 
Of age aud a good rifle shot. Slr.Ussher mpd 7llh his father, Thos.
is well known In sporting and military cir- .^*v2I2"8t,ree^" was PrI'
cles, being a member of the It.C Y c* and îiiÎLir tb? Duke of York’s Royal Canadian 
a member of the crew of the yacht Vedetto nM1h c?mpan-v he was for

Pte. James Kennedy brother " ha8 tW° 8lStCr8 and one
of A’'toamneruo'K8 fc.n i member MW1Jllam Mdrar Is a lawyer who took

Ksssr?:sasss,iS'A’i.ïa.i&'üs 
ii/HHiFt s- 2s»p«a us es - - — ■— - »*
at the annual cainns 1U Mr® Leg'lme,nt ,and Joseph Francis Gorman Is a mariner nnd 
native of PL»Î? Kennedy Is a has visited South Africa before. For ten
son of n ijKiir i JrejantL the only years he served in the merchants’ *orv\op
SSix1?--5 2 FA1» $s£s 
~~ WsJMAersyig Ktotte Astijas se

» - w, îïâ-s.SîsA’ssf-iflî.iiïs
fa th»,^t-^brr0f F Company, Q.O.R. His c|o«R gunner and was a member of the team 
corner n r-forme,rlî; ch|ef of poUce at X’an- jj!'1the Governor-General’s prize, 
vkslm, ’i«B'n'’hên,<i P-L4 Ward 01 No- 6 ill- c°mpet71 for last fall at Deseronto, Ont.
' /Ton. is a brother. He is 23 vears old ,,Pte’ A- J. Ttirner of “E" Comnanv 
homè'uSa?ntean t'lhe flret 1:0 Tolunteer- His Montreal, was a Quebec man. He was "a 
^lyem .oy^^tam^r^c'NaS,8 " Com-

Trade‘.SS°n merchant of tl‘e Board ot

Pte. Robertson Is well known In laer.nwo 
circles here, having played In the home field 

5 for several of the local teams.
tnP/f oA McGill was born at Lanark, Scot- 
Innd, 20 years ago. Hc find seen service 
In the Yukon, and enlisted just after re- 
tnrnlng from the gold fields. He received 
h'8m fltary training at St. John’s Military 
School under Major W. Edmore.

THE TRUSTS CORPORATION.< ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
■<_/ State If patented. Address The lat. 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

Turner, W. H. Glllard, W. D. Long, John 
Hoodless, W. J. Copp, George Roach, Dr. 
S. Cummings nnd J. J. Mason.

The chief mourners were Charles Tackett, 
John E. Tuckeht, George Tuekett, Jr., Rich
ard Duggan and J. D. Abraham.

The Mayor and City Council attended the 
funeral ln a body.

A! ARTICLES FOR SALE.Billiard | 
Table

The Position of Foreman and Store
keeper of Waterworks Will 

Likely be His.

T> ICYCLBS—400 NEW AND SECOND- 
— I ) hand wheels: also big stock of sun- 

dries; all to bo cleared regardless of cost 
V tuRpeet the stock or write for prices Sts . 

Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoe Co.
OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 

O Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 381
^ Queen-street west, Toronto.

1 y Eyestested free.

Police Points.
Mrs. Sarah Harpel1, North Wcntworth- 

street, Is wanted, two warrants for her 
arrest having been Issued on n charge ot 
fraud. The Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany and Caldcr & Co, are the complain
ants.

Judge Sntder gave Judgment this morning 
ln the case of Frank Post, of the Went
worth Rod and Gun Club, charged with 
keeping a gambling house. He found him 
guilty and Imposed a flue of $51.

Michael Daiy, Peterboro, who was sent 
to Jail a few weeks ago for vagrancy, was 
released to-day. Daly’s sister came here 
from Toronto and promised to look after 
him.

!•••• - Winnipeg... J,
-..... Toronto...........1;
3......Toronto..

—ID
■ Toronto....... M
• Winnipeg. .’.Gi
■ Winnipeg.. .Jo

MANAGER BARROW’S REPORT IN ed I
4.Manufacturers *

S. MAY G CO 
M8 Toronto.

0.
»He Says a Better Water Supply ts 

Needed — Ex-Mayor Tackett's 
Fanerai—General News. "

♦♦Pte. Mncken-
He v.as 

when lie cu-
BUSINESS CARDS. On Victor!

Hockey teams frJ 
hunt Loan Cy. an.I 
«"ranee Co. played 
lee fast nighi, the , 
lu favor of the uiel 
were :

Loan Co. (2): Goal 
burn; eover, Wilson 
Kvthcrford,,B. (Mill

Ass'.ranee Co. Gil 
point. Smith, cover] 
Dickson, S. Sweat it] 
■nlsou.
, ltcfcrce- Ardngh.__I

• 1» in/¥Y - NEATLY PRINTED 
J.VA/V/ cards, billheads, (lodgers nr 

♦ tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, Ti Quean- 
street east.

♦Hamilton, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—It Is al
most a certanity that Aid. McAndrcw, wno 
has served the city wise and faithfully 
tor ten years, will get his reward now. 
At the meeting of the Civic Fire and 
Water Committee this evening, It waa uu- 
nnlmnusly decided to recommend that Aid. 
"Mac” be foreman and storekeeper of 
tile Waterworks Department at a salary 
of $800 a year. The committee also de
cided that Albert Anstey be given the po
sition of Superintendent of the Department 
at a salary ot $700 a year.

Better Water Supply Wanted.
Manager Barrow presented a report on 

the, necessity of more water supply. From 
his report the following extract was taken: 
"I still Consider the new ’third’ main and n 
distinct reparation will be of inestimable 
value to the waterworks system, and, 
therefore, the sooner they can he Intro
duced the belter. I did say that the pro
posed Improvements were epprovefl of by 
the fire underwriters. The enlargement of 
the filtering basin Is also a work of great 
Importance aud necessity."

Aid. Hobson said he was not satisfied

The South African War.
The complicated state of afTaira in South 

Africa Is creating an unprecedented demand 
for maps of the seat of war; everyone 
wants to Intelligently follow the movements 
of the opposing generals. William T. Lance- 
field, 3U Sherman-avenue, Hamilton, has a 
line line that fills the bill, comprising (1) a 
remarkably graphic bird’s eye view, most 
artistically drawn, showing lillls, valleys, 
etc., extra large size, 30 x40 inches, price 
IX) cents; (2) the same bird’s eye view, re
duced ln size to 27 by 34 Inches, price 40 
cents: (3) a bird’s eye vleiy of the seat of 
conflict in Natal ln detail, 20 by 24 inches, 
price 40 cents; and (4) a benutitully colored 
large print map, 22 by 30 Inches, price 40 
cents. The 40 cenb maps are supplied, two 
for 75 cents, or the three for $1. Delivered 
promptly to any address In Canada on re
ceipt of postal note. Clrculàrs free; the 
trade supplied.

a*

i MONEY TO LOAN.

TVfONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
ill and retail merchants upon their owl 
nattes, without security. Special Indue*, 
n.ents. Tolman. Room 39, Freehold Build.

^ Who is the
Best Optician ? ing.

AVe can give you the names 
of many judges, bankers, 
lawyers, doctors, tbrokers, 
etc., who will tell you.

ART. S. I’. S. Wlaa
Principal Gnll-r. Itl 

ftpwor- of frv'r rtnty 
c t>l€fte. l ollevtinn of • 

* fciveu ior 11
i ho hookey <%-> 

At blet ie Romrrt to 
matt-lie* by Mr. .7<-n 
lending oivil encineei 
gratifying t< h'm to 
the Konrce of a we 
waa felt that the .no 
cup would- be tke t:i 
t<> that feellntr. ro 
enUmstastlc effort v 
Science tun in, but It 
of : ! e st bool who - 

• he opposing to*» 
gl<- were S.l’.S. .ind 
leading up lo the fix 
8.1’.8. v: Victoria... 
H.P S. v. Denials 
03 Art, v. ’(rj Art, 

’03 Arts v. '01 Ans

- i
T W. L. 
f t ■ Palatl 
west, Toronto.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ng. Rooms : 21 King-streetPte. R. H. McLaughlin.

It Toronto Optical Parlors, MARRIAGE LICENSES.

11 KINO ST. WEST.
F. E. LIKE, Refracting Optician. H. S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIA0I 

Licenses, 5 Torocto-street. Even
ings, 589 Jarvis-street.

His Liabilities $800,000.
In connection with the closing of Stin

son’s private bank, the following de
spatch was received here to-day from Chi
cago: M. S. Bright of Superior, Wls., 
named yesterday receiver for the large pro
perties of James Stinson, 4436 Drexel-boule- 
rard, by Judge Kohseat, sitting la 
United States Circuit Court. Mr. Stlnsou's 
assets are not stated. His liabilities bre 
put at $800,000. An tntlmatlon that Mr. 
Stinson’s alfalro were not In satisfactory 
shape was given recently whe; his bank at 
Hamilton, Ont., was closed. He takes a 
hopeful view of the situation, however, and 
says he believes hts properties will meet all 
obligations and leave a surplus.

Minor Matters.
Adam Mlsener of Troy Township celebrat

ed his 102nd birthday yesterday, 
another year he will have llv 
centuries.

Miss Hattie Summers, a domestic, was 
very badly burned at tho residence of Mrs. 
Robert Raw, Markland-street, this morning. 
Her dress took fire from hot ashes.

asas
PAWNBROKERS.was

FULL OF mun.-stssss -pwAVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
JL/ Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ed

the °f vital force. 
Men, well known public men, have been
ëaSS ternes VI t*d£se>r8’in^C weakne8^ by 
Jy night emissions, loefl'of sexuafpowe? 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, $2; three months\S5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J. BL'Haz- 
elton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto. 246

LEGAL CARDS.with the manager's ^report. He thought 
Mr. Barrow was evading the direct Issue, 
is a third main an absolute necessity?

Mr. Barrow, ln reply, sold he did not 
khow how to make it clearer that a new 
main is required. Manager Barrow pre
sented a report regarding the lack of fire 
protection in the vicinity of James and 
Oolborne streets, near which the Hamil
ton brass foundry and Gurney Ware scale 
works are situated. He advised that a 
6 Inch main be laid on Col borne street 
west, from James-street.wlth hydrants and 
valves, at a cost of .$1,000. The commit
tee decided to recommend that the work 
be proceeded with.

Ex-Mayor Tackett’s Funeral.
The funeral of the late George E. Tuekett, 

ex-mayor, took place this afternoon from 
the family residence, Myrtle Cottage, and 
was very largely attended. The cortege 
was one of the largest seen here for years.

All Saints' Church was crowded* to the 
doors during the funeral service, which was 
conducted by Bishop DuMoulln, assisted by 
the rector. Rev. Canon Forheret. The full 
choir of the church was present, and the 
musical portion of the service Included the 
hymn, "Days aud Moments Quickly Fly
ing ”

On accoimt of the 
the game was not ns I 
Mie have been, hut 
gnme wg* a good on. 
quite fit at, with ®\ 
teams:

S.l’.S. t3): Goal, j 
cover, Lang: forward 
Macdonald aud Th r;

03 Arts 12): goil | 
Cover, Wilson : forw 
Livingstone and Hi 

Referee -Hoc Wrigl 
ITiu best playing <>1 

the two gonlkecjM-rJ 
tlonnlly fine hockey 

» M or ley of the aeliooi 
teams as a whole did 
ost combination word 
and Reg McArthur. 
With the help of one 
Flynn, Caulfield and

\\T ILLJAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
VV solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 

18 Toron t o-8 treet, TorontoChambers, 
’Phone 47. td
T71RANK w. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Vlctorts* 
street. Money to loan.

If he lives 
ed in three

AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS. SO* 
vy llcitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria* 
street. Money to loan. d

LIFE INSURANCE. T R- HANSFORD, LL.b” 31051» 
U . 1er, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ill 
20 ivln- etroet west.

uu’I’he Board of Governors of the General 
Hospital have decided to get an X ray 
machine.

An elec1 trie light wjre set fire to the roof 
of hte Victoria Skating Itink and Club 
House this evening, aud did about $50 da
mage.

A writ for $5,000 was lsssued to-day 
against R. S. Morris, stock broker, by 
James Wilson, tailor, for defamation ot 
character.

Miss Mary Snyers, 086 York-street, was 
attacked near the Hamilton cemetery this 
evening by a ruffian. The polloe were 
notified.

A SSES8MENT LIFE INSURANCE SO- 
/Jc cletles failed, falling, or rapidly tend
ing that way. Better change to "regular 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
five dollars aud upwards per thousand dol
lars. according to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expenses In chang
ing. For particulars address Box 31,

346246

now In 
up a 

the Orangemen T M. REEVE, Q C\,
(J . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dineen Bond
ing, " corner Yonge aud Temoerunce street!

GLOOM IN VICTORIA. "IX/T ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHF?- 
iVl_ ley & Middleton. Maclaren, Maoioa- 
aid, Shepley & Itonnld, Barristers, Soiid- 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-slreet. Money te 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

Fla*. Were Half-Masted 
Legislature Adjourned 

Tribute to the Brave.
Victoria, B.C., Feb. 21.-(C.P.R.)-NeWS, r IMB WANTFD FOR - 

of the low of 40 per cent, of Victoria’s L’ season to c^iS° from 
volunteers ln the first South African con-1 Per wtck- 1Jox 35, World, 
tlngent cast a gloom over the city to-day. 1
fnre,h'*Si8 atiUre a(JJ°urued out ot respect '
(hrdead atul flags were half-masted
Mû™on the co,M,u,“t! °f

World.and the 
as a

WAHTED. PuT7* ILMER & IRVING, BARR18Tf.lt8, 
JlV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Vest, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irrtag, 
C. H. Porter.

COMING 
to 5 cars^ The active pall-bearers, who were chosen 

from the Tuekett factories, were John 
Bourd, Charles Imboden, W. Premia fl, W. 
Milligan. Jàmee Kerner, James Connell, 
George Roach and John Quarrie.

The honorary pall bearers were John Bil
lings, J. J. Morrison, H. F. Gardiner, John 
Lennox. II. B. Wit-ton, sr., F. C. Bruce, 
Adam Brown, J. V. Teetzel, Q.C.,

SYMPATHY OF THE D.R.A. T OUR & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 
lJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc, $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street -«IK, * 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money « 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

AMU SBMEKTS.n,nilW(aiu<u>H,u*w(iHv<. _
“ABSENT. YET PRESENT.”

cTfhX5ra^eortonMLce,oee
on the perfect moving pictures of tho

Condolence Extended to Bereaved 
Families—Patriot Wants to Take 

Dead Brother’» Place. Gibson a Belleville Man
Belleville, Feb. 21,-ChaiIes A. Gibbon andAlex. Ottawa, Feb. 21.—(Special.)—I’he Domin

ion Rifle Association, at Its annual mdct'.Jg 
this morning, passed a resolution express
ing deep and heartfelt sympathy with the 
bereaved famines of those who had fallen 
to South Africa.

A rather surprising telegram was read 
from John A. Barry, of tho Victorias, 
Montreal, to which hc asked the Minister of 
Militia to allow him to take the place nf 
Ills brother, who had been killed to South 
Africa on Sunday. He offers to pay his 
own expenses.

VETERINARY.

IBIQGRÂPH |o rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, l imited. Temperance-street. To

ron to. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone 
861.

O PITCHER REST.»
Under the Auspices of the Toronto Garrison

ÿ j-2i€E^E%SaE£! I for the patriotic fond
1340 Queen-street west. 1 was suffering______ *~’
imcnsely both from pain and lameness; to MASSEY HALL, | Monday, Tuesday 
fact, I had been confined to my bed with 3.50 and 8.15. I Wednesday 
it. My kidne> s were out of orild*. tlio sc- I Reserved venta vin aa—.! • n, 
frétions embarrassed me, I would have afternoons, 10c. Plan at HalF^^ren’
spells of dizziness that made It difficult to I * lan at
stand. Upon using those tablets I found ..(
prouipt and positive relief from those dlffi- F. Bradshaw, who were wounded (n 
cultles. 1 have not had that distressing day’s fight, volunteered from the 15th ro,?" 
pfftn in the top and back of my head since, talion. Gibson is a BcHevlHe man thni" 
As a kidney remedy or fbr a bad back I can parents live lure. He served In thè ito 
unhesitatingly recommend DA PltVhcr’a volunteers in the war with Snain b™h 
Backache Kidney Tablets." shaw eame here trorn I’leton1 He ,rü< "

Mrs. Warwood, 247 Brock-avenue, says- I western man. - 13 a
"1 can say positively that Dr. 1’ltcher’s 

Backache Kidney Tablets did take away 
that constant backache. I do not have that 
acute lameness over the hiits as formerly
It does not tire me to walk, and house I Young White, Who Wn. 
work does not exhaust me now. Those Wa, „ v ' ” . .."
tablets have so Invigorated my kidneys that Nephew of Mr. Sol
1 do not have that numbness ot the limbs White, Ex-M. L. A.
nor that aching and stillness to the back Windsor, Out., Feb 21-Windsor 
of my neck. I am so much better ln every ^ ,__ . "ln<‘8or has ex
way, even that dizziness has left me. 1 Perlent'Cd both views of war within a very 
think them the best remedy that I have had few dal"®. Last Friday the citizens were 
for the hack and kidneys." I celehratlnir the relier ., ... .

Mrs. John Crozier, 101 Defoe-slreet, r.ys: m.Utla fir^ a sa u eof çi gm^and a ton 
"I recently had an attack ot backache de Joie, and to-day the town“s , 

and kidney trouble so lmd that I could not ing. with the flag.» at half mast for one of 
turn over In bed. I was weak at the same Its boys killed during tliese verv <mera“?oas 
Urn ’ LASS?1 0t->Dl" pltcher"8 Rockachc The young man who lost Ills life was Wal-" 
Kidney Tablet, and got a bottle from G. D. ter Raymond McCullough White, son' of 
Reid, druggist, corner Queen-street and Joseph White ond nephew of 
Fuel kl-a venue, and ithey acted like magic. White, ex-M.L.A. for North Essex. He 
I began to take them In small doses, gradn- was only 1U years old the day he left Lon- 
ally Increasing. They soon stopped the pain £°n. Ont-, to go to the front, nnd three 
and relieved the soreness. 1 am delighted days later the contingent sailed from Uue-
wlth their action, and glad to 'tell of it *----------
to others.”

W'U It is the common talk of every com- 
E-Husucs- *=«r HOTELS.

i V sT .wfcl
HOTEL ROYAL,p*e. Sutton.

Pte. J. H. Sutton was a native of Hamll- HAMILTON, ONT. -
Handsomest hotel in Canada. Ulehlf W 

nished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAFB ln conneo
tion. Music6 to8p.m. __.. _

K. A. PATTERSON. PW

Fair went her’» Fine Fnrs.
"Give good times credit for It, If you like, 

but the fact remains that we have sold 
more fur-lined coats to gentlemen this rea
son than are usually sold to the entire city 
in one season—but in addition to the good 
times argument, we Lave got to emphasize 
the fact of the exceptional values we have 
lfen giving. No man ever saw so line n 
muskrat lined coat, with otter or Per-ian 
lamb trimmings, as we have been selling 
for $50, for less than #75 to other seasons 
We have a half a dozen marked at a verv 
special figure to-day—$45—and a few $65 
coon coats-, which we have reduced to S45 
also. J. YV. T. Falrweather & Co 81 
Ycuge street, successors to J. & J. Lugsdln.

To
Whitely
Exercisers.
It took five ye 

w hitely exercisJ 
I. Canadian homo 

the Whif.ely's a 
°f popularity v 
over 7000 a ve 

. proof that the 
ciser is worth ha 
is that nearly 2d 

I homes contain \N 
for our little free 
tells all about 
ciders.

the Lungs. LOCAL MOUSE, 1900.SAFE RAPIDITY. The attention of members of the Parity 
Legislature and others indrawn to the n*» 
Somerset House,rorner Carlton and Chinan;

An up-to-date hotel. Jtates, 8V*

Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There’s a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by 
of your stomach ? D 
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Justlight the lampandbreathe- 
in the healing, soothing vapors ol 
Vapo-Cresolene. The medicine goes 
exactly to the right place. Your 
lungs quickly heal and your cough 
disappears. For whooping - cough 
it’s simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete. $1.50 ; 
extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents. 

Chilblains and frost-bites are cured Illus,tr,alia booklet containing physicians' tcstl-
P?lceh10ceSntSOiboxUey'S FamUy SalV6’ «9 Wall s” îfcw YoT^U-sl1 '"

Such rapid operating an we can safely 
employ in our practice comes only from 
an expert understanding of tlie^ special 
principles In each particular branch or 
dentistry aud finished, practiced skill 
in applying. Such understanding and 
skill is the special advantage our pa
tients derive froipi our expert system. 
Less time in operating means lower cost 
of producing the be»t work aud makes

OTTAWA'S DEAD AND WOUNDED.
st reels.
and $2. » Special Sessional rates. 
HOPKINS, Prop.

Mourning- in the Homes, of Ptes.
Lewis and Barns — Who the 

Wounded Men Are.

e-IT
THE WINDSOR VICTIMS-way

on’t. 71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND8HU- 
2i ter streets, opposite the Metropo»1” 

and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator! un 
srenm heatiug. Church-street car* Ir» 
Union Depot. Rates $‘2 per day. ’T# 
Hirst, proprietoi. e • •'

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN»
X centrally situated; corner Km* 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric HIT®• 
elevator: rooms with bath and en ro* / 
rates. $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Jame* - 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, hs 
llton.

Ottawa, Feb. 22.-(Spec!aI.)-The Ottawa 
quota of the first etintingent has lost two 
men by death and several wounded. Th-re 
's mourning ln at least two liome-i. and 
widespread sympathy Is expressed for the 
bereaved ones.

Killed,

lower charges possible—to say nothing 
of less bother and worry ln tooth care. It Is only a slight cough, but that 

cough neglected sometimes ends ln con-
SyTs^ofSoXoaiîd baMe*l
campane.

Silver Fillings.............................50 up
Gold Fillings...............................1.00 up X
Gold Cron naiid Bridge Work,

per tooth.........
Artificial Plates..

Private Lewis.
Pte. ZaehflTlah Lewis was 26. For three 

years he was a mounted policeman. A 
years ago he came to Ottawa and became a 
clerk in the police offices. He was edu
cated at the Ottawa Collegiate Institute 
and spent one yénr at Osgoode Hall, né 
was a nephew of the Archbishop of Ontario 
He has a brother in the Department of thé 
Interior.

Bnrn* Was Deslauriers’ Cham,
Oliver Burns wa* one of the lightest- 

hearted members ot D Company. He was

...5.00 

... 500 up
Painless extracting free when plates 

arc ordered.

K.Wns Engaged to Be Married.
Kingston, Feb. 22.—W. T. Manlon of C 

Co., Toronto, killed to action at Modder 
River, was engaged to be married to a 
young lady residing on Brock-street, this 
city.NEW yORKSey DENTISTS

Cor. Yonge & Qmc* Sts.
ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN

Phone 1972

CHARLES H. RICHES*Sol

JhfCanada Life Building, Toronto. 
Solicitor ot patents and expert. F***0 

trade marks, copyrights, design 1
procured to Canada and all foreign 
tries.

Dr. C. K. Knight, Prop
D

35 West KiContinued on Eage 4.
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